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TOWI{ OF PINES TOWN COUNCILMEETING

March 6' 2019 rr^"-ail '*'o" e'alled to order at 6:30 pm'

TheregrrlarmeetingoftheTownofPinesCouncilwascalledtoc

James Prast ledin tn#teage of Allegiance'

In attendanJe were , currrv Vr*ay, vicki Kuzio' Jamess Prast' Alan Munay and Janice

Lowe.

MINUTES .rutes. Vicki secondedthe motion, the

CathimadeamotiontoapproveFebruarymrt

motion was Passed 3-0

ffionmarche presented the 201g communiu crossing Q"o]:' see attached'

Matt exprained how the tunds *" upp*r"a, *d what our'J;',.";?'i' 1t'6ti"" 
to approve the bid

from Rieth Riley for $65,961,20 was #;;; cathi' '""o'i"iiy 
vi"ti and approvedf 3-0'

CLERKTREASURER

ReportedtheAnnualFinancialReportf":.n:jjoAhadbeencompleted,submittedandis
ava,able for viewing through c.t"*uv.-lirf*.r*yy.iia"i'*pi...$ 

thi switch in the secrxity

ffiTin",*,H"i:.*;ff*""J#r["["S;;ffidi"*i1-lm^^x*lif;i'i"
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Thefiredeparbnentreportedrespondin.g].8.s.:inFebruarys.l*lWatkinstalkedabout
the 2019 Grant e-r"iar rt. Fire Departm:e* wif be r:..t #,h,Jrr"i' -t"** Bank $5'000' toward

extrication.quip**i.roan, Transa*"H"riorii"", ss,ooo'r"#n"Jra 
g u-n13ation Pagers' Firefighters

charitable po*aniion siob ,o !y:G;fi;d,""rr ffi1[ff*-stiu]'* sz-soo' combi-tool

iTtrfff";;"1ffi*f;T#,*:t;ilfiffi"i*1$;];31'*"* 
made motion ror rown to par ror

postase for ma*ing seconded !r, r1r:y;ffi;;*;"u 
m.*m" .ouncil compiimented Michael on the

v*iffiffi.'h d.ffi,hthe grants forthe Fire Dept.

STREET DEPAIIMENT
to upgrade the worn out parts' The water problems at the

Rob has worked on the Plows

different locations were discussed'

BUITDING AI{D ZONING

New furnace and air at 4482 W Dunes Hwy

,**nJll1"ol:liffi #ffi iT;'l##:i*
OLD BUSII{ESS

Bud talked with Mr. Kadrubowsdki conceming his propeffy on Raitroad Ave, he told Bud he intended
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to continue cleaning the property and erect a sherter to \eep 
his machinery ln will meet with him

rater to tark about tn" t ai.., on the r#; ;ffi;d; th;; * septic, and that ldr Kadlubowsdki

;*.:r*';1ffiffi#Iil:fffi1*ag tlrali::ll needed to be compreted Nipsco propsed

that the town bid orit rfrr-*"ri, ,uUi'it tt" l'titut" to Nipsco for them to pay the Town and the Town

wourd pay the ,onouo*r- Th" .o*.iioiri ugr.e with itir proporar anfwants Nipsco to handle the

repairs. The attomey's will be contacted and toll to contact Nipsco aS to the fepaifS'

Reith Riley wn ue Jsti i" r""t 
", 

the damaged streetscaused by Nipsco'

There was a discussion for improve*;;; a" south side of Birch st. Vicki will talk to the county to

;;iitdt would u" *iriirg to r,"p with the so. side of Birch st.

Mr. Newman hasnt posted the signs ;; hir property o., H*v rz. He had told the council the signs

Xtf.:TrltXu** to the owner of the Moter on Hwv 20 in regard to the broken sign that has been

broken over a Year'
McCombs, owner of property on Poplar St, hasn't paid any of the fines or made improvements to the

ffifiH, owner 1509 county r.ine ]{ has paidthlfines thatwere due'

propert owner 
", 

rlio c."oh Ave informeo am ttre tenanis are being evicted and the property will be

.f.ii.a op,th. $425'00 in fines owed has not been paid'

property owner xlsszcolorado er. i, no* in the hands of the attorney's- $r75- in fines are owed

property owner ut:qgs Hwy 20 {torney sent a letter to the Town regarding the fines that hasn't been

+ti;:if:Ji#.'f#Ji3;.!l!ffi*l',i, g",o,.ntation showing he has purchased the rot behind

frir piop"tty and will need to have alley vacated'

NEW BUSINESS
Cathi made a motion to aPPoint Ken

gZA Uo*d, Vicki seconded the motion and was canied 3-0'

Verhage to the

PUBLIC COMMENTS
Tammy watkins tdffi Bud for attending the pine Twp Board meeting and explaining how some tax

;;;; are figured and the impact on residents'

Rob talked about some light issues at the Town Hall

CLAIMS

The craims for the month of March 2019 were approved with a motion by cathi and seconded by

Vicki voted on and Passed 3-0'

there was no fr[ther business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:00'

James Prast,


